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Clilnrae vm. Irish
from r Own Correspondent.

Nkw YOHK, July 81, 18M.

It lis long been a mooted question whether
Cliinoc labor shall uot replace that of Irish
Beryfit-Rlrl- H In this country. Tho experiment
Ja abut to be tried here in New York. The
fttrntrlc between Jolin Chinaman and RicMv
O'Flhcrty will lie brief and bloodless, beautiful
andbrlght. She hni hud a long run, and lias at
lenth run herself into the ground. Mr. Koop-MMshou-

the celebrated Chinese coolie ncnt,
is ilrcudy looking around him, making up his
innd as to what can be dono relative to Celcs-ti.- 'l

importation Into this country. A writer In a
ncent number of the Atlantic Monthly bus pro-

dded that cro many moons wane tho help
i our kitchens will be Mongolian. Alinond-yc- d

cooks will manufacture our mutton broth,
md coppcr-complcxion- (Janymedes will take
.he places of the Celtic pages of to-da- y. San
Francisco editorials aver that one Chinese malo
cook is better than a score of Irish feminine
dittoes. New York is the city where the first
experiment In this new kind of labor is to bo
made. a Mongolian Francatclll will

upcrsede the culinary ethics of Professor Blot;
and tho Galaxy, which Is devoting a good deal
Of attention to kitchen literature, will cuino out
With a series of articles on the edibility of rats.
The coolies will be a desirable acquisition to
the kitchen. True, housekeepers complain that
they have had broken chinaenough there already,
but when the coolie comes it will be the English
that will be broken. Mr. Koopmanshoop, tho
coolie agent, does not Intend confining his ob-

servations to the North, lie will go South in due
time, take noto of things there, and, If he re- -
ceives proper encouragement, will commence
tho importation of Chinese help on a big scale.
Let the wearied housekeeper, then, whether she
live in Philadelphia or New York, in Gcrmm- -
town or Hobokcn. allow her eve to rest on
this Mongolian rainbow of hope. Her life need
no longer remain a scene of culinary terror.
The Biddy epoch is well-nig- h over. The hour
is at hand when the intelligcncc-ofllce- s shall
be crowded with cooks and chambermaids seek-
ing situations and finding none; and three
months from now I expect to see Bridget
O'Flanigan offering her services at one dollar
per week, and rejected at that.

Crowded Street Curx.
A plan has been suggested by which the dis-

comfort, from which business men suffer so
much, of riding to and from their places of busi-

ness in crowded cars is to be done away with.
The passenger cars which traverse the avenues,
though they run at brief intervals, arc so crowded
morning and evening, that no one who does not

v
occupy a seat from the time the car leaves tho
end or commencement of the route stands much
chance of getting a scat. Directly a passenger
car reaches the terminus of a route, it isjboarded
by a score or two of people, who do not even
wait for those within it to "disembark." The
car is full before it is ready to start,
and so much tho worse for those who get In
after. Of course this is particularly the case at
morning and evening, when it is only by the
merest chance you obtain a seat when once the
car has left its terminus. The sexes arc put on
a perfect equality In the rush that is made for
scats. Men arc bad enough in this respect in
Philadelphia, but they are worse in New York.
Few indeed are the occasions when a man rises
and gives his scat to a woman. Be she old or
young, rich or poor, fashionable or dowdy, re-

fined or coarse, empty-hande- d or weighted with
a bundle or a baby, it is, as a rule, all tho same
to him. He keeps his scat and ignores her pre-

sence. I don't believe that even Miss An-

thony or Mrs. Stanton would, at morning or
evening, be treated, in one of these ave-

nue cars, with the common civility
which, in almost all other circumstances, men
show ta women. It is one of tho repulsive
isms of the city, this barbarism of the city pas-
senger railway cars. Every car is a jumbled,
jostled mass of legs, arms, and bodies, squeezed
together most heterogeneously. Comfort is out
of the question; and it is in this plight that
business men and women are forced to ride
down town in tho morning and up town at night,
three hundred times a year. This state of things
a certain person proposes to remedy. The
name of that person is Fisk. He has been
mentioned once or twice beforo in
these letters. He is Fisk without tho
"e," and is a distant connection of
Thompson with a p. Like "Mr. Toodlcs'" friend,
it is very handy to have him in the house (par-
ticularly the opera house), because he is all the
time suggesting nice little convenient things,
and entering into nice little engagements which
ho breaks as readily as the commandments. His
last idea, however, promises well. He wants to
open a ferry line, running up and down the
North and East rivers, stopping at any number
of points Intermediate between the termini, and
charging only ten cents for the round trip. His
plan is to kill two birds with one
stone, and hit both busiucss and plea-

sure. The new ferry is Intended both
to relieve business people from the discomfort of
our crowded cars, and to provide them with a
cheap daily jaunt. Steamers will leave tho
docks at the feot of West Thirty-fourt-h street,
and at Fulton ferry, every hour. Tho idea, I
say, is a good one; but will it ever bo put into
execution ? I am afraid Mr. Fisk is laying down
a perfect Nicolson pavement of good resolu-

tions lu a certain place. Like Siguor Blitz, ho

manages to keep a dozen plates up at once only

now and then a solitary platter which has escaped

his notice for the moment tumbles over,

and goes to the demuitiou bow-wow- s. That's

what's the matter.
WeililliiKN a r.i;ce Court.

The Fifth avenue churches are not the only

places lu which fashionable marriages occur.

Jefferson Market Police Court is sometimes
favored with an aristocratic wedding. Not very

long ago the nuptials of a Bo'irbon prince was

. Bolcmulzed there, and on Monday another noble
dove-tailin- g of blood and birth was consum-

mated. The bridegroom was Count Leon Eu-

gene de Saint Clair, third Baron d'Olney, of

France, and the brido was Miss Louisa Fanny
Abbitze'r. of No. 53 Houston street. Houston

Btrct is not altogether so elegant and exc.lu.slvo

might bo desired for tho resid.juco
a loc i!Uy as

priuceis; but in these days,of a prospective
New Orleans newspapers) of

when one reads (In
princesses in lager-bee- r saloons and German

dukes ollleiating as croupiers in

oue Is . not surprised to
is to bo residing in a

hear of a princess-tha- t

neighborhood that has heretofore been proluta-rea- u

rather than palatial. However, the bravo

Leon Eu-e- ue and tho fair Louisa lanny (tho

former displaying much nervousness, and the

latter much nerve) were taken into Justico

Dod-e- 's private room, and then made man and

wife"' Dodge is not partial to these wedding

ceremonies. He is too stern to bo paternal; does

not supply well the place of tkc lather who glvcj
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tho bride away, and Is an utter failure In the

business. In fine, he re-
gards tying the matrimonial knot as a
bore, so in tho case of Eugene
and Fanny he adjusted the noose
and dismissed tho noosa-anr- w as quickly as pos-
sible. Yhat the profundity of the joke is in
regard to tho distinguished couple I am unable to
fathom, unless the Eugene mentioned bo the
prima donna Eugcno who sings falsetto so ad-
mirably at Bryant's Opera House. From the
fact that Neil Bryant and Nelsc Seymour (tho
latter remarkable for his femoral and tibial
brevity) officiated as groomsmen, I imagine this
to have been the case.

Henry Ward lleerhrr
has got off another joke which will henceforth
be printed along with his "d d hot" day
an expression that one of his relations and a
member of his church solemnly avers to havo
heard him make use of. I havo been told that
in a recent sermon this champion "pilgrlmlst"
of Plymouth Church, in making the exhortation
to his audience, said, "When you arc in Borne,
you must do as the Romans do; and
when you are in Hell, you must do as
the Hellites do !" Thousands of people will ob-

ject to this expression; I don't. I think it is
good, strong, terse, idiomatic of the speaker's
genius. It is better than platitudinarianism,
and platitudes arc the most of what we get from
the pulpit nowadays. 11. W. 15. knows that
modern saints and sinners, alike, require good
strong shocks. He is a sort of electrical physi-
cian of the soul, and cures by flashes of light-
ning. Am Baiia.

NcrapinsH.
Chicago boasts an educated hojr.
lIui'tflai'lcH are very numerous In Chicago.
California excursions are the rage in Chicago.
There were 2IS deaths in St. I.ouls last. week.
An excursion steamer Is running ou Great Salt

Lake.
llecs are hiving on the flag-sta- ir of the Ilartford

I'iihI,
The Miami canal with the water out is a terrible

nuisance.
The Detroit river navy held their first review on

Friday.
General Rosecrans' mother-in-la- died in Mexico

on the nth cilt.
It is believed that there Is a society of incendia-

ries In Calilornia.
on Monday, at Washington city, the mercury in-

dicated Kll degrees.
Tho raising of the Cashmere goat Is receiving

great attention in California.
Any one opening a (Irst-cla- ss hotel in Omaha will

receive a bonus of $.10,000.
St. Paul was recently the scene of a prize-fig-

netween two boys of fourteen.
Tlie Chicago are to be furnished with

the new steam-healin- g apparatus.
Two hundred and three c.irs of stock were sent

Irom Buffalo to Albany on Friday.
There were sixty-tw- o applications made at Yule,

Saturday, for the Freshman class.
The first sheepshead of the season were caught

at Joint of Rocks (Mass.) last. wtek.
All articles are to be expressed to the Textile

Fabric Exposition, Cincinnati, free of charge.
A In Koine (N. Y.) has hung him-

self because he couldn't pu k strawberries.
The great river disaster cost the Cincinnati and

Louisville Mall Line Company Jt''J for inquests.
A tobacconist in Chicago has a cigar eight feet

long, thirty-thre- e inches wide, and which weigiis loo
pounds.

A young man of Memphis wants the 8100 oilVred
for Information of the whereabouts of the girl he
eloped with.

The laboring people of Toledo are to be the re-
cipients of about coo acres near the city from a citi-
zen of the Maumee Valley.

The Chinese immigrants smuggle opium in the
soles of their shoes, the tops of their bamboo hats,
and their umbrella handles.

A Belfast man, who had not seen his son for
eight years, and supposed him dead, discovered him
in a circus troupe the other day.

Greater progress was made on the Iloosae tun-
nel in .Tune than in any previous month. The east
heading was pushed 100 feet.

A Washington picnicker tried to drown himself
the other day because his sweetheart dance.l with
some one else he not knowing how.

The Star' correspondent writes: "Some of the
fleetest racers In the country have already arrived
and are training at the Saratoga Park. Among them
are I'lantagenet, who beat er and a Held
at the last meeting at Jerome Park; Lancaster, who
beat James A. Connolly and Fanny Cheatham here
last summer; the Banshee, Willy, and Mary More.
It is also understood that Privateer, the celebrated
four-mil-e horse, is t contend for some of the purses.
James A. Connolly, tho stout and fat horse, whose
fireat victory over Pat Malloy and Plantagenet Is so
well rcinenniereii, win 00 acre no more, jie flieq last
spring at M?'1""; H'ffl tUti CflVytH Of ft fUlL",

CITY ITUJIS.
TAijaca, Diup d'F.te, and LrsKN Sack Coats.

filack and Fancy Colors-- (.'loth Sacks, light icei.ht.
Black aud Fttncy Colore Cloth Chesterjiebh, light tctigtd,
J.inen and Duck lUnts and Vests,
I. into Jiusters, for Travelling.
Everything in the icay of Clothing nutted to the Season.
A tartfe assortment selling rapidly, but replenished d'tilu;

hhp. fresh, and fashionahle; superior to any ready-mad- e

ntork in Philadelphia. Sohl at prices guaranteed lower than
the. touest elstvihere, or the sale cancelled and rnonty re--

unttea.
Half way Bktweeh Bennett Oo

Fif th and towkr HAM,,
SUth Sin cts. No. 61S Makkkt St.,

Phii.aiki.phia.
Awn Six) Broadway, New Yohk

Finest Ci.othino in the oity at Chablks Stokes',
under Continental.

The Ocean House is a First-clas- s Hotel ; in fact, the
best ut Cape May. Be sure and stop there.

Hallkt, Davis A Co'a Pianos possess the most superb
action, with unusual purity of tone, which is one of lovely
softness and great brilliuncy. The agents, No.'!fJ7 Cuosnut
street, exhibit thirty-fou- r premiums over all others.

Binoeb's SrwrNO Machines
On easiest possible terms, by

Q. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnnt street.

JKWKT.BT. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 13 South Seoond
streot, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jowelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers oan
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. Lie also has a large stock:
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

KxTENsiVEt.Y Used. --The almost univorsal adoption of
Spuer's (Standard Wino by the Medical r'aoulty, in pre-

ference to all other wines, is the best guarantee which
tlio public can have of its purity and beneficial otfoots
upon the human system. The "Standard Wine Bitters"
is made of his pure n ine as a base, with Peruvian Hark,
Chamomile t lowers, Wild Cherry Hark, Snake Root, and
such other Herbs and Hoots as will give vigor and tone to
tho system. For sale by Druggists.

The Would Ghows Wiskii. The human stomach has
been a shamefully persecuted organ. There was a time
when, for every dereliction of duty, it was punished with
huge duxes of the most disgtiHting and nauseous drugs. Iu
vain it rojocted thorn, and (literally) returned them upon
the Lands of those who administered thorn. They were
forced upon it again and again, until its solvent power
was thoroughly drenched out of it.

The world is wiser now than it was in that drastic ora,
when furious purgation and mercurial salivation were
what Artemus Ward would have callo- - the "main holt" of

the faculty, in cases of dyspepsia and liver complaint.
The great modern rempdy for indigestion and bilious-

ness is Hoktkttek's Stomach Kittens, a preparation
which has tho merit of combining a palatahlo flavor with

such tonic, aporient, and antibilious properties as wore

never heretofore united in uny medicine.
It has bien discovered, at last, that sick people are not

like the fabled Titans, who found prostration so refresh,
ing that, whon knocked down, they arose from the earth
twice as vigorous as boiore. When an invalid is pros-

trated by powerful depleting drugs, be is apt to stay pros-

trated ; and the debilitated, being aware of the fact, prefer
the bail linn "I' to the knocking doicn system of treatment.

HohtetTEH'm HlTTKllH meets the requirements of the
rational medical philosophy which at present prevails. It
is a perfectly pure vegetable remedy, embracing the three
hiiK)rtaiit properties of a preventive, a tonic, and an al-

terative. It fortifies the body against disease, invigorates
and revitalizes the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a

most salutary change in the entire system, when in a
morbid condition.

In summer, when the enfeebling temperature rendors
the human organization particularly susceptible to un-

wholesome atmospheric influences, the Bittkhm should be
tukuuftl protection against epidemic diseases.

Hot Fnocob to tut a 8afi!
We'd write about Are proof and bnrglar proof safes,

But the weather's been dreadfully hot I

One hundred degrees in the shade rather chafes
The temper, If choleric or not.

Perhaps there la nothing will boar suoh a heat.
In perfectly placid repose,

Kicept the invincible Safes that we treat
- Kvery week in machine-measure- prose.
Marvin's Safes are conceded to stand any test,

Whether great conflagrations surround,
Or dark dealing scoundrels that cities Infest,

Try to wrdg in where money is found.
Hero wedges will fail, like the once potent drill,

That all tho bold bank robbers ran on :

Here's no safo with a keyhole to till
With powder, and fire like a cannou.

Cau't burst open Safes sold by
MARvrN A 00.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.

Owmo to the
LAWKKSS Of THE SEASON,

TUB KXONMOtrS SIXK OF OUR STOCK,
and

Al.TKKATIOXS ABOUT TO HE COVMKXCED OX Ol'H
HriLPIXIlS,

ire it ill reduce
All. OVK 1'HICES,

and eell out our
srvvEii stock,

KVITS, COATS, PANTS, YP.HTS, E mil ITU I vt,
nt a

in: A rr Disrorxr.
ff Thnee nhnknote hnic reri cheap tee hnee heen netting

thi AwriAoii irill tte Hurpriked at our bttug ahfe to make ft

STII.I. rriiTIIF.lt IIKHUCTIOX, hut our object U tn clear,
mir thrice and tahlenof the stork ri'h trhieh tl.ey are still
ttxiiled, nuttcitltrtatuling the fact that our sales this sprin. Ivine
heen

60 PKK CUNT. GKE.i TEH
than ever U-- ore.

W A NANA KEH tt PIIO H'.V,

the i.a udF.sr ci.oTiuxa muse.
OAK IIAlt..

The Corner of SIXTH and MARK BT Street,.

MAItltlHI.
C.RF.KN-COFF- .M AN.-- On Tbiiradny. Juno If.. by

the ftev. I ntlior V.. Alliert. nt (.erni intnwn, Mr. ; K,i HUiV,
W. (IKKKN to iMiss KM MA CUl'l-.- A both of Clmlten-bam- ,

Montgomery county,
MORTON MARTIN. On f he evening of ,)mn2. tsn,

by the Rov. .John F. Cluiplain, Mr. RoHKKT P. MORTON
to Miss MAUV C. M A It 1 .V. ull of Phiiad.lphia,

iii:i.BYRNF. On the li'th Instant, after a short illnes,
F.1.IZA HIO I'll, v.ife of Michael A. Byrne, an 1 the youngest
daughter of Thomusund Jane Kuno, iu the year oi tier
age.

The relatives and friends of the family arc rospoctfully
invited to attend the funeral, frotn the residence of her
liusban1, No. 441 Magnolia, below Noble streot, on Friilay
morning at S o'clock.

CAIJJS. On the lsth instant, Mrs. KMMA M. C AL-
US, wife of the lute John W. Cuilis, and daughter of John
ami Sarah Yuke.

The relatives and friends of tho family aro respectfully
invited to attend the tuner d, from her parents' rosidence.
No. 1;U Ouoen street, tiernuintnwn, on Thursday, the 'JJd
instant, at 9 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Moriah Ceme-
tery.

DtTNti AN. -- At Norristown. on Monday morning, July
'., Mrs. A l: l". A 1 1, DCNOAN, in the Hist ycaroi lierage.
Her relatives and friends aro invitd to attend I lie fune-

ral, on Thursday, the 'J2d instant, nt 12 o'clock M., from
the residence of her daughter, .Mrs. Harriet Jamison, cor-
ner of Airy and Do Kulh streets, Norristnwn. Interment
at Laurel Hill. Carriages will meet the 1 train en its
arrival at School Station. '

KAGI.hTON. On Monday, the lf'th instant, CORA,
wife ot Samuel V.. Kairletnn, and daughter of too into Peter
and Hetf ie K.

LITLTON. In Philadelphia,- early this morning,
KM1LY, wife of (J. t). FULTON, proprietor of the "Haiti-nmr-

American."
Funeral from her late residence in Baltimore, on Thurs-

day afternoon.
(iOLDKN.-O- n the 1'nh instant, FRANK IK. son of

Thomas and Annio iolduu. aged ti years 4 mont lis and 1

day.
The relatives and friends of tho family, also the boys of

St. Joachim's Parochial School, are invited to atteu.l tiie
funeral, from tho parents' residence, No. 442.) Kr.tuklm
street, Frankford, on Thuisilay nttornoou. the 22 instant,
at 4 o'clock. To proceod to St. Joachim's for interment.

LANCASTKR. On Monday, tho l'.'th instant, ANN IF.
Mj wife of Thomas A. Lancaster.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from tne residence of her
husband. No. !2:i Morgan street, on Thursday, tho 22d in-
stant, at H o'clock A. M.

MYKRS On tho 20th instant, Mrs. LOC1S.V M VKRS,
relict of the lato Jacob Myers, in tiie Ttith year of her age.

Tiie relatives and friends of the family are rus,ecuutlv
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
daughter, Mary Norris, No. 1124 S. Friitit street, ou Friday
afternoon at t) o'clock. To proceed to Union Comotery.

PKDRICK. On the evoning of thel'.ith instant, Captain
SILAS PF.DKTCK.aged 72 years.

His malo relatives and friends aro invited to attend tho
funeral, from his late residonco. No. :ilori Walnut street,
on Thursday afternoon, tho 22 i instant, at 3 o'ciojk. "

SH K A Rl Suddenly, on the l'.lth instant, JOHN
BROMLF.Y SHKARO, of Horsham, Montgomery county,
aged 4a years.

Tho relatives and frionds of the family, also Marble Hall
Lo.'go, I. O. of O. F., are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, from his late residence, on Friday, the 2'.ld

instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. Carriages will he at
Washington Station to meet tile A. M. train from
Berks Street Station, N. P. It. R.

WILUTS.At Atlantic City, N. J., July l'.l, JOHN' N,
., ,,.(.. ,, " yc n

Tiie relatives and male frionds of the family f.ro re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, Hem thorosi iunce
of his mother, No. 1113 tjirard livcuue, on Timrsdiiy morn-
ing at V o'clock. j

ST- .- HAMILTON LOOGIC, N.i. 271. A. Y. M. T'.IK
members are requested to meet (Thurs-
day) at :t o'clock P. M.,nt No. M!rt WALNUT Sire-t- , tor
the purpose ot attendinz the fuueral ol onv decu-- 'd Br i.
ther, SILAS PKItRHIK..

By order ot the W. M.
WILLIAM S.MILF.Y, Socretai-y- .

OBITUARY.
A welcome face, whorl gone, is sidly missed. Tiiev who.

for many years back, ward accustomed to encouu-- .
u- - and

greet, amid the busy throngs along our wharves, C.ipt dn
Silas Pedrick, havo already hoard with grief (hit Delias
departed on his last and long voyage. On Monday evening
last he expired peacefully at his homo in West Philade-
lphianot so much from any particular disoase as from the
rapid gathering of advanood years and their ut-- I

tendant exhaustion. In the seventy-secon- year of
his age, he had already topped threescore and
ten. Like a barque left stranded on the ocean's sands,
after years of battle with the deop, so he. too. yielding not
tamely nor easily, at length was stranded on the sands of
age. Our merchants all knew him, and everybody re-
spected bim; he was universally liked. Years ago, as
captain of vessels Bent out to India or China,
he earned fame and inspired confidence as an eff-
icient and successful commander. His voyages were uni-
formly profitable, and ships were so safe under his control
that had not old age forced his relinquishment of the soa,
he probably would have breathed his last npon his own
deck. Settling finally on shore, he was tendered and ac-
cepted an appointment by the United States Courts
as Surveyor of ' Damaged Goods and VcssoIb. The
underwriters also electod him one of tho agantsof their
board. These employments brought bim into close and
froquent association with our merchants, ship owners, and
sea captains, and inado mauifest to them those qualities
of his heart which won bim that general friendship which
ended not with bis life, but which now cherishes his
memory. Captain Pedrick leavos a widow, whose tears
are mingled witti those of sympathizing friends. J. C.U

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. 0 1 MVKlCl!: X Strocl.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters aro men or t.iieui.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfuetlon Guaranteed Every Purchasor.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
8 IT wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St,, above Sixth.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
f&C. & a. pequignotTIS

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 Solatia SIXTH Street.

1 1 mwstrp

MAP?ACTORY, No, EHlFTiyjtreet,

irKS8lAND WOSTENIIOLM'8 POCKET
' 5ed!''.,V;2.Kia? j;ndlHS,f beautiful finish.KODliKKH' & BIITCUKK'S II A .o Its And

the celebrated LEUOLTKK KAZO bOlbbOUti
! oi U,

Kasors, Knives. Bclssors, nd Table Cutlery flronnd an
uiAVAuva p, fig, u 0, . KflTU Hlnmi

below ChvoanU u i r.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. t'OKNFK KKJIITII AND FIMM'.KT.

VIIITK UOOIX W'lllTK (JOOOH!

flwlM Muflllnn, Victoria Lawn, Nalnnonk.
fioft-onl- an Cambrics, IlrilllanU, Piquet, etc..

riaid and Tlaln Organdie.
Tlald and Stripe Nainnonka.
Tlald and Stripe Swiss Mamma, etc etc.
Shirred Muslin, 60, cr, 7, hi, k5 ceniK, and II per

yard.
nandsomc Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb and Jacqtiard Quilt.
Colored Tarletans for covennir.
MOBqulto Netting, by the piece or yard.
Table Llnerm, Napkins, and Towels.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslim.
Bargains In Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves
Ladles' and Gents' H.ikft, plain and hemstitched.
Ladles' Linen Collars and Cuifs.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.
Magle Kulllings, Coventry Riillllnss.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered E lgmijs,

cheap.

FA N V. IAH!
?&im very e licit p.

Llneu Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, J iniiiiese Fans,
aud Palm Leaf Fans. U 3sw

PRICE & WOOD.

N. V. (OKNKH KI;ilTII AM) FfMllCKT.

LINEN STGRE,

Ko. C23 ARCH STREET.

PSo. I 123 CHESNUT Streot.

JUST RECEIVED, A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

Ladies whojwnnt a LINEN LAWN PRESS should
call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

WITH EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.

Pretty designs, and quae cheap. ! 30 wfm5

RICKEY, &MARP & CO.
!SO. 7'27 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,

OHGANDIES.

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 17 13 tf

SPECIALTIES l'OU WARM WEATHER.

One lot Black Ground Striped Hemanies.
Black Diamond Grenadines, In assortment.
Tomertlnes ami Ciepo Marctz, la bright colors, 2iJ

and 81 cents.
French OrguniUes Jrj UcftuUful Designs.
Silk GrC'aadine Shawls iu Black, White and Cheno.
Fine French Lawns, In choice styles, from 25 to

3T cents.
Plaid Muslins, riqucs, Brilliants, etc.

STOKES & WOOD,
8. W. COR. SEVENTH ANI) AUCH STS.,
3 3 wsi rniLADELPHIA.

pAKiSIAN NOVELTIES FOR THE LADIES.
L. Just ukokivku A larne invoice from Paris of thevery newest stylos of fino Jot Jewelry, Hair Bands,Ci nibs, fiefs, etc. The rarest and most eloirant ever of.fered in this market. At H. DIXON'S,!ll!,t No. 21 Souih KIUU'I'U Stroet

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETO.

JAMES & LEE.
No.ll NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving an ENTIRE NEW STOCK 0

Spring and Summer Coatings,
lo which they Invite the attention of the trade and

others, l3 23 W

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI L.

flUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR

DYSPFPSIA, KIDNKY COMPLAINTS
UHKUMATISM, nd N1CURALCIA.

This is the oldest and most powerful Medicinal Rpring in
Vermont, and has been endorsed and prescribed by the
Modical Faculty since 1H17.

lu diseases requiring an alterative, its action is speedy
and liormanent.

A descriptive pamphlot of the Rpring, Its enros, and the
eualysn of the water, can bo procured icatia of the

WUOLKSALIC AUKNTS,

JOHN WYETH & IiRO.,
No. 14 14 WALNUT Street.

ffIe b' OHAS. ELLIS, SON OO.. No. 1000
HAKKKT (Street.

V . W A j.T KR M UIXKN, Ohesnnt HilL
lPhVt'S,,L,K "ROWN, FIFTH and CHKSVUT fit

A1,,',t,,l;,Sil.,fl,Nxt1,K'iA,,ttn'1 M""UCK Street.O. HIJBUKf.L, No. Mil) OH F.SNUT StreetPKCK 4 CO., No. CHKSNUT Street.
A. B.TAALOR. No.Jolo CHKSNUT St. 4 21sw3rarn

BOOTS AND SHOES.

piNE CUSTOM-MAD- E

E00TS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STIIEET,

'
10 1 fraw ABOVE CnESNUT.

A good fit may always be obtained.

HATS ANO O APS.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -

lated and Dress Hats (iiatsntod), in all
tiia iin proved fast ions of the season. OI1USNUT Street.nit. rinnr to the Poat OttW 11 IP '
DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT

science and skill have invented to assist the bearing
in every deirreeof deafness: also. Kesnirators : also,, Uran- -

can s I'ateut urutcnes, superior to any others In use, at f.
MAUFIRA'S. No. 116 kwullt Tfc.N'1'U Street below
UhetuuL 2J5 ru

LIFE INSURANOE.

V ASSACHUSETTS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

or

KritIN(;i !ELI, MASSACHUSETTS.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1851.

Dividends Declared and Paid Annually
on the Contribution Plan.

HON. O. ItlOK. Prosld.m.
F. It. MACON, Kscrwlary.

J I.IVI.NdVl'ON KKKINdKR, Pennsylvania Director,
t H A ltl.KS M'l.KAN KNOX. Manaer

POLICIES AUK NOT 1'011FITEI

IN Til R

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Company

Py failure lo pay the pri'iniuins whon dun, but are
iu forco by the NON POKPKITUKK LA.VT OK

Til K STATU OK MASSAOIUISKTTS of April, IttU.

i:...u pi. i:sf
ORDINARY l.iri- POI.It'V.'AliE M.

One Annual Cash Payment will continue the policy in
for. o, FOR ITS 1 11,1, AMOUNT, 'J years and 3 days.

l ive Annual Uah Payments will continue tne same
policy in force, FOK ITS IT'LL AMOUNT.IO yearsaud
So' duys.

Ten Annual fash Paym.'nU will continue the samo
jiolicy iu forco, l'OU ITS t Vl.L A MOUN T, 1H yearsand
24 days.

OIMMNAKY ENDOWMENT POLICY, AUK :W,
Pnynblp ut Dcntti or lo Insured at Ao of lit).
One Annual ('ash Payment will continue tho jMilioy in

force. FOK IIS I II. I, A M H X T. :i years and lu months.
Fivo Annual (.'ash I'nymvnts ill rout. nil') the same

Policy in force, FOK 1 i'S l'l U, AMOUNT, lo years.

TION paymhnt hndowment policy,
Ai.-i-: :n,

Pnynblc nt Dentil or t liwuri'il at Xuts of (ill.
().-.- Annual dsxh Payment will continue tho policy in

force, l'OU ITS FUI.l. AMOUWT, li years.
Five Annual (Jash Payments will continue the same K.

liry in force, FOK ITS FUI.I. A MOL'.V V, art years.

The following cases havo occurred under the law at tho
Pennsylvania Agency of the ( Company :

THOMAS SUIIF.NCIC, of Philadelphia, insured Aujfust
27, lhtii, under Policy No. 7i(), for tfllUOO, giving a loan note
for one-thir- of his premium, and paying the cash part of
his premium quarterly. Ho failed to pay tho premium
due February 27, 17, and diod April 27, 1x67 two moutlia
after tho premium was duo and unpaid. Tho whole
amount of the policy, less thu premium due the Company,
was promptly paid under tho law.

ALSO,
A. II. I1AMMFLI, of Camden, N. J., insured Septem-

ber 11, 5, under Policy No. 11, Ml, for ijiJUOJ, giving a
loan note forono third of hir. premium ho failed to pay
his premium duo March II, , and died May 9, ly-o- a
year and a half after bis premium was duo and
Tho whole amount of hs Pti'icy, less tho pro-lilI- ,,"',,,;
Oomi'auy.Vras promptly paid under ta law, at the Pcnu.
Bjifftnia oftice, Juno In, 18HH,

The "Insurance Monitor,",)! Now York, has the follow-in-

articlo in its issuo of December 21, lMii-j- .

F'm.L lNHlJltANi'K.- - The equity and beneHcenco of theMatsac statute, wuicu makes all lno p dicies goodfor tho lull term lor which itiMiranco had been paid t he
s oj 'VJ8 first yens being credited as upon a

paid-u- term policy, was singularly oxeinphliod by a recentvase lit New lirdlurd About five years ago, a citizen of"cdford etlected insur nice upon his bfn for i(i."t)iiu.
1 bo premiums wero paid regularly till June, 1;7, when, for
f(l!ie mason, payments wero discontinued. The asm redrecently died, when the company was no! Hied of the death,
and were asked if the policy was still in forco tin ler the
biaiuteoi tins Mato reguhjujltf tfia lorrottttre orpolicies. Tho reply is that (ho pmand the company, rocog.,,..,g the claim, will thepay-.- dotj tho lessamount insured. tho..,.V n . .... .1. unpaid premium
and tuo -- y ""'' iuvii, amounting to about
ti;ui.

For books of tho Company, blank forms' bt application,
and any other information d( aired, apply ft,

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL,

State Agent and Attorney for Penn-

sylvania,

SOUTHEAST CORNEU

SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADICLPHIA.

ROBKRT P. HARRIS, M. D., Medical Kxaminer. In
attendance at office daily, from 1 P. M. till 2 P. M.

BTATKMKNT OF TIIF. CONDITION OK THK
M ANSAOH USKTTS MUTUAL 1,1 FK INSUUANCIi(iOMPANY OF SPIUMiKlF.I.D, MASS., ON THK
Blur DAY OF DKCKM fiillt, I win.

CAPITAL STOCK, NOTHING. PURKLY MUTUAL
Ainountof Loans socurod by bonds and mort-

gages constituting the tirat ben on Keal Fo-
late, on which there is loa than one year's
interest duo and owing HH.lril ft'i

Loan Notes (with interost scorned) oi
United States llonds astj 410 otf
State and City Securities H"i,ni ii0
Leans secured by Collaterals Hi,l77 o4
Railroad Stocks and Hondo 0.1,52.', on
ill'h Sliaros tsauk Stocks 5:1,410 00
Heal I.Mat e owned ny tne uempany ;.IM!'(HI

Premiums on Policies in hands of Agents.... . 154 27H I

Deferred Premiums (on iutercht ) . U2 Xlvsli
Office Furniture 4j.7U.ru!
Interest accrued on investments 81.02 12
( 'ash on hand and in Banks 15,ni;1 Iri

Total affects, December ill, lroS 2,4tiS!,a,'i5-7-

Receipts:
Amount of Cash Premiums received 55ti.!lHH-4-

Loan Notes IH1,4I5'H1

Interest on Investments and Ku U2,H17'3:l
Disbursements:--- .

Amount of losses paid durinii tlu year, inclu-
ding unpaid the prun.,us year K'iVWIlu

Paid for surrendered and I: I s:d Policies . .... . Hl.MH 10

Amount of Div idends paid to Policy Holders
since August 1, IstW 84

C'oii'iiilssioiis paid to A,( int. 71,tij;!-7-

Paid for Afsmy HXii, Piiitiu:, Advur-firiii- j,

Aledieal lCiaminataai i, ealarios, 'i'ra- -

eil,ng Kxoenes 6l,il'57
. Vid fi r ltoiiuunincs Preiuium 1.I4H

jLos. "cs reported, but not duo bVVWU UU

gtutd of Massachusetts, Coun'y of Hnmiiden, ss.
He it remembered that on lbs fifth day of Feb.uary, A.

D. iHtiH, before the subscriber, a Notary Public, and for the
State of iMassachuset ls, duly commissioned and authorized
by the ( emor of the State of Alasaachusetts to admin-
ister oaths and amnnat ions, personally appeared Caleb
Rice, Presi, lent ot the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insu-
rance Coiupa. n end made oath that the following is a true
statement of t ho condition of said Lite Insurance Com-
pany upon the ..''1st day of December, livW.

Anil . further certify tin.!. I l,nA 1 .- - - - : - - ,i,o inane per.
I sonal oxaininatiod of the condition of said lateseal. Insurance ( 'oiimauv on this dav. mill

tnut n'"',, assef safely invested to tne
lned the securities no iu the bands of tne Conioauv
?h." n?? " tto ?? sud the same .

.!..? r"'r":'n'"l''',,le''''""nt. I lurthor certifyt interested in the affairs of the said company,
i,

1

-- WIinet.B wl'"".f ! uve hereunto svt my hunJ and
"'1'' U,lu dayjaf, February, A.I IH

7 IV uiwfut I CUARUiS MARSH. No'ry PubUo.

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular rout to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauchi Chunk
Easton, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all polnU In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four ThroiiRh Trains fn connection with Lelilg

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.
COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FIN

SCENERY, EXCELLENT UOTKLS,
Are the upeclaltlea of thla route.

Through Trtilns leave the Depot,

UEKKS AND AMKRICAN STHKET8,
At A, M., 4S A. M., and 6 P.M.

ELLIS CLARK,
0 30 lra General Agent.
TickcU nold and bap;Ka(re checked through at

Mann's Kaprctta Ofllre, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.

Y u LONG BRAN C 5,
WITHOUT C1IANC.K OK OARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 1,
I.KAVE PHILADKLPIIIA

FROM WALNUT STUKKT WUARF,
HD0 A. M.f 121!) IP. H.a 00 P. tl .i L()N 11KANOH AT 6 U P. U.
l'are- J!,,i,"1",l,h's to LitiK Branch... ...:fiJ( h.icursion Tickots i M

W. 11. OATZMKK.7 21m A Kent.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
. fTZ?. Ik K "I J A I K M A Y
. ON TUKSDAYS. THUKSDAYS. AND

It .H iim. WA' I'CKDAYS.
.linn nill'r n. I I A V I i a sl (tin I

! V!om7,mv1'A,,,Y UK 'i llK AkV Capt.inP Wf
i. IV commence rutin na reirularly to CAPHmrJ.ti'V AK!,,i NT,iKI '''r W H All F on

snd. ol ;V"1 A'mAY MUKNIN.iS atito'oloot

oa i u nua 1 a at, a o oloca.rare, including Carriage hiro. $'J'J8Children. " " Pishervaiila " "
Reason Tickets tf 1(1 -- CarriaBoiiVre eiirt'. left
'I he LADY Ub THK LAkK is a tine sea boat.

namiHoioe state room accommodations, and is Btted urit h necessary for the safety and comfort ofpassenirers.
! reif lit received until 8' o'clock. Tickets s,ild andcherked at, the transfer office, No. HJH CHKSNUThlrcet, uniter the Continental Hotel. Kor further particn-Ihi- siiKjuiro at the Othco, No. : North HI I.AWAKil,""" (i. H 1IUDDKLL,

C CALVIN TAOOART.

h, IAII.Y EXCURSION'S TO BE- -
1.11, -verly, Piirlingtmi, and Itristol, hf the

A. WA ll.N'KR. Leaves Philadel-
phia, ( street wharf, at '2 and 6 o'clock P. M.

leaves Itristol at. rt 5(1 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clockP. M. Stopping each way at Riverton, Torrosdale, Anda-
lusia, lleverly, and Uurlinfrton. hare 36 cents. Kxcor-sum-,

40 cents. 7 3 3ia
(JLOLTFISTEK POINT. GO YOUR--

,j--, iuu vui uio ramiiy to uus cool, aelucht-srklulsDo- t.

New steamers, with tverv ectmlnr. Ia.m Rflirrtl ai-- .
Blip daily, every few minnrea. HIAltm

CHAMPION SAFES!

GREAT FIRE AT 0AMDE1T.

CAifDBN, June T, 1S69.

toxBqBJ1. Fabbbl, nRRma A Co.,
No. 829 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

Dear Sira: At the very destructive Are of Mossrt
McKeen A llliiRhum's rinv? Mill, which ocuurred ol
tho evening of the 6th HiMtant In thin place, the Sail
manufactured by you, belonRliiK to the lute (Inn o
F. M. lilngham A GnrrlHon, was In the bulldlnfr an
Biibjt'ctcd to a very severe test, aa the lire rage!
fiercely for aeveriil hours; aud bo great was the heax
that the bnuts plittcs were melted off, aud to our
(treat surprise, when the Safe was opened, wa found
all the books aud papers uninjured.

Years, respectfully.
Samuki, B. Garrison,

Late of F. M. Dingham A Uarrlaoa

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THH
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FLR3 NOW
KNOWN," Manuluctured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CUESNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

HERR1NQ, FARREL A SHEItMAN,
No. S61 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.

HEIUJINQ, FAIUIEL A SHERMAN, Now Orleani.
More than so.ooo Derrlng'i SaTca have been andare now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED havo

passed through accidental Urea, preserving their
contents In some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers
having been received In part pay for the IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for Bale at low
P'""'1'8- - 4 1T4ptf

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

WARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

THE FINEST STOCK,

TIIE CHEAPEST PRICE,

BITmwfsmrp

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

Q. 11 E A T NOYELIIEs
IN

LOOKING CLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.
NEW CHROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
S mwfrp PHILADELPHIA.


